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MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1944
EVENTS OF
COMMENCEMENT WEEK

Sheik And His Harem Entertain All
With Colorful and Unique Production

Dr_ George McClelland To Give Address
Saturday, June 24
'At Seventy-Fourth Commencement
Class reunions throughout the day.
_
Oddo, Merdinger Sing New Hits·
10:00 a. m. Board of D~rectors, an~
E I' Well Known Educator To Receive
.
, I Y Announces PI an s
I
nual meetmg, Alumm Grant HarrI'ty
As Thompson Displays
MagiC
Memorial library
X paIns
Degree of Humane Letters
.
.
--F
C
.
S
t
·
11 :00 a. m. Ursinus Women's club, I
t
Of
Ch
h
Fnday mght a large number of
or omIng emes ers,
annual meeting, Bom- mpor ance
urc
Dr. George William McClelland,
st~dents, faculty members, a~d U
All
T
T
k
P
I
berger hall, Room 7
AT"
S
.
fnends of the college were Wit- , rge
0
a e art 12:00 noon. Alumni Athletic club, t nnIty erVICe
provost and president-elect of the
I

nesses of a performance that even
luncheon
meeting,
University of Pennsylvania, will be
Sheherezade .herself could not have
Twenty-five interested Ursinus
Bomberger hall, boys'
Speaking on The Church Com- the principal speaker at the sevdreaT?ed-up m a thousand and one students met yesterday at the Colday study
placent, Grant Harrity '47, address- enty-fourth annual
commenceArabIan mghts.
legeville Boy Scout cabin to plan 12:30 p. m. Buffet luncheon, Free- ed the congregation at the final ment exercises of Ursinus college
~he settll1g was beneat~ the the work of the Christian organizland hall
Trinit~ service for this semester on Monday, June 26 at 11 a. m.
stnped canopy of the SheIk of ations for the coming semesters- 2:00 p. m. Alumni association, an- last mght.
. ''
Araby, who was portrayed by Ray both summer and fall.
nual meeting, Bom"The Church today stands potenDI. McClelland IS a well-known
Cranston. It hardly seemed posThey are emphasizing the fact
berger hall
tially as the strongest and most scholar, educator, and adminissi~le that the Sheik could be ~ored that everyone on campus belongs 4:00 p. m. Reception by President influential international organiza- I trator. He received his Bachelor
WIth such a ~evy of heavy-lJdded to the YM- YWCA and, as a memand Mrs. McClure, Al- tion on earth," the speaker began. of Arts degree at the University of
beauties. at hLS feet, but bOl'e~. he bel', can take part in any and all
umni Memorial library Defining the church as an organiz- Pennsylvania. Later he received an
was: Flr~t Bett~o Umstad, Shllley activities. The men will have their
unday, June 25
ation of natural growth, the speak- honorary degree of Doctor of Laws
~lem, PhIl. Palacl , Bev, Cloud and first real chance at a meeting to
er expressed his belief that there from his alma mater.
JIm Pat.telson endeavOled to en- be held on Thursday in Room 7 im- 2:00 p. m. Baccalaureate
service, is too much criticism within and
tertain him by singing and swing- mediately after retreat.
Bomberger hall
outside of the church. Christians ,~egml1lI?g hIS caree.r as 111stru~ting his theme song The Sheik of
At that time the officers for the
Sermon by Dr. Rex should intelligently try to discover 01 m EnglLSh and Latm at the CIty
Araby. Throughout the show they summer term will be chosen Presistowers
Clemen, and correct the faults of the College of New York, Dr. McCle.l~ryn Mawr Presbyter- Church, rather than to criticize.
, land was. called back to P~nn m
also gave out with solid arrange- I dent James Marshall '44, wa~ts the
ments of Straighten Up and Fly Navy men to feel that they are a
Ian church
At this time when the world is 1911 as mstructor of EnglISh.
Right and I'll Get By.
part of our organization and urges
Monday June 26
undergoing the greatest tragedy it
The greater part of the speaker's
Oddo, Merdinger Vie for Girl
them to attend this meeting. The 11 :00 a. m. com~encement
exer- has ever known, we as Christians cWahreereer hhas beben speln t d at. pednn
h as een a ea er 111 e u. .
' she
.
f th e pres- cational e problems
AImmg
to please-:-which
dId Iea d ers eIec ted th en WI·11 wor k WI'th I
cises, Bomberger hall Imus t f ace tlle rea l·t·
I.les o.
and member of
-Jeanne Perry lIterally turned YWCA offi.cers to be elected at a
Address by Dr. George ent d.ay. Mr: Harnty beheves that man outstandin
societies inherself inside out as she danced to mass meetmg held early next se.mWilliam
MCClelland' 1now IS the time for the c.hur~h to clUdfn g Kappa Si;ma and Phi Beta
Caravan. Suddenly, the call of the ester; fall officers already havmg
Provost and President- step forward and assume Its n~ht- , Kappa.
~iffs was heard as Lou Od~o strode ?een selected by the student body.
elect, Uni~ersity
of fu~ place among. our everyday hv.es.
Dean Whorten A. Kline will remto the foreground to smg the
Social Service Group
Pennsylva11la.
Y'11l we not reahze th~t ~he ChUlCh sent Dr. McClelland for the :onDesert Song to his .ladY love, ~ev
The social committee, headed by
~s only what we Chnstlans make orary degree of Doctor of Humane
Cloud. Ray Merdmger, havI.ng Betsy Clayes '46, Elaine Loughin ,
It?
Letters.
taken a fancy to the same gIrl, '46, and Fred Deck V-12, h"<' made
Church' Voice Must Be Heard
""'"
I
Fifty-Two To Receive Degrees
vied for her affection by singing plans for outdoor parties this sumIt has always been said that the
One Alone. From that time on mer and for more informal gathI
church should stay out of politics.
At this time thirty-two candithe female in question switched erings next year.
___
Perhaps it has stayed out of such dates will be presented for the
her attention from one to the
The Vespers committee, headed
Accelerated courses for Volun- affairs too long. But s~ouldn't tl~e ~~:~~ey f~~ ~~c~~g~el~; O~r~ie~ncde
other unLil the final round when by Fred Carney V-12, and E. J. teer Nurses' Aides starting in June, church come to realIze that It
. h h·
.
degree. Other honorary degrees
hard-to-get Oddo won WIt
IS Cassatt '45, has announced that July and August to be held at the m.ust tak~ an actIve ~art as.a world will also be conferred at this time
rendition of I Surrender, Dear. Lou outside speakers will be contacted chapter headquarters, 511 North WIde polIcy determ.l11er m the in addition to certifi t
'd d
also introduced the new song by for Sunday evening services from Broad street, Philadelphia, Pa., are present world confllCt? Its voice
ca es a~ar e
PaUerson and Ligotti, I Could Tell. now on.
being planned by the Southeastern must be heard at the peace table ~~e VC-l~;e ~~nth~h~e~I~~t~~~vmg at
Merdinger brought us another
Margaret Brunner '45, will be in Pennsylvania chapter of the Amer- to define peace and justice. It is
Preced ' . the
t
the speaker's belief that the church e e.' I~~ b
I commencemen
lovely original by Pat called Heart charge of freshman activities, a ican Red Cross.
In Your Hands; he also did I'll Be branch of the Program committee,
Hospitals in this area are ill lis strong enough to have a greater ~lll~ISe~ r e . a~c~ a~eate s~r~on
Seeing You accompanied by a while vice-preSident,
Margaret very great need of help and the and greater influence over the na- w:
~ e ~vele <' y eve~e~
ex
S owe -s C. epmenbt >'t ~.llStr)Ih . [ hthet
little plug for Pearly's by P arly J 1". Singley '46, takes over all other need is made increasingly acute tional and foreign poliCIes of to-I B
(Cfllllinueli 011 T1n~e 4)
Program work. Her plans inc Iude due to the military demand for day. Missionaries have been doing Bryn M
MaWl Pres y ellan c urc a
yn
Doris Titzck Is Elected
p\)ssibility of before-chUl'ch dis- nurses. These courses are planned their part in cementing relations 2: t 2aW,r'l ~., on Sunday, June
cussions on Sunday mornings, fire- so that students and teachers de- between various nations.
,a
0 c oc .
French Club President
side chats at professors' homes, the sirous of helping in the war eficrr.
Three Major Criticisms
------annual interdenominational night, may enter this field of volunteer
Doris Titzck '45, was elected and the Easter Musicale. The new service.
The speaker continued to enumpresident of the French club for
erate the three major criticisms
Navy
V-12
men
will
be
included
in
The
course
to
be
completed
in
of
the church today. These were
the summer term at a picnic this
freshman welcoming program. three weeks totaling eighty hours militarism,
intolerance
toward
noon in the college woods. Other theBetty
Walton '47, and Richard and taug'ht by a graduate registerofficers are Betty Knauer '46, vice- Hun t er '46 ,a
t k e over pu bl·lCI·ty wor k ed nurse, conSlS
. ts 0 f U m·t I com- other religious denominations, and
Bernl·e got h1·S comm;"SI·on.
"Who
~
preSident, and Betty Carr '47, sec- next semester hoping to coordinate prising 35 hours of lecture and races, and the fact that the church will take his place?" This question
re tary - treasurer.
with all committees. The hand- classroom work and Unit II com- maintains organization for the of the day on Ursinus campus was
Virginia Tovey '46, and Jean Es- book for freshmen will be edited prised of 45 hours of supervised sake of organization. The church answered last Monday to the satispenshade '44, were in charge of by Lois Wilson '47.
ward practice. Unit I will be held in dealing with its foreign missions faction of everyone, particularly
the affair which was attended by
.
Mar t·m '45 ,ea
h d s th e S 0- fi ve days a wee k , Monday through has forgotten its own immediate the gu''Is. ConJ·estI·on and comment
Manan
about twenty students, including cia I Service group of the "Y" with Friday from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. Fol- problems in the U.S.- race riots, ran riot "Did you see him?" "How
interested
upperclassmen
and plans for a continuation of the lowing completion of Unit I, Unit II juvenile delinquency, and slums. old is he?" "Is he married?"
freshmen, as well as French club present policy with more emphasis will be held in one or more Phila- In order to solve such problems,
"I'm twenty-five and not marmembers. Dr. Helen Garrett and on work camps and settlement delphia hospitals from 8 a. m. to the church must exert to her ut- ried," said Chief Specialist John T.
Professor Alfred Wilcox were pres- house work. The birthday calen- I
(Continueu on pa.ge 4)
most the Christian prinCiples of Picco in the inevitable interview,
ent.
dar will be kept up to date and
brotherly love and fellowship. We and so now you know, girls. He
Rec center will still be available Rosicrucians To Elect Officers Christians must soon realize that didn't particularly want that pubY Outdoor Party Cancelled
for student use. Girls will continue
Christianity and the church are the lished but said with a grin that he
Members of the Rosicrucians most imp?rtant thi~g~ in o~r l.ives. wouldn't mind too much if it got
The Y outdoor party, scheduled to work weekends at River Crest.
for Friday night, has been can- The Navy men have assured the Y will have dessert at the Kopper The workmg of ChrIstIan ~rmc1ples around. And, after all, it is a quesceled, the Y cabinet has announced that they will furnish half the Kettle tomorrow noon to elect of- ~an be the only way to gam a last- tion of vital importance.
Mr. Picco is from Illinois. Gradubecause of lack of funds. The monthly quota to support the ficers. Students eligible for mem- mg world .peace.
bership have been invited.
As ~ project of tI:e Brotherh~od ating from George Washington
Wednesday evening dance will be Spanish child.
?f Sam~ Paul, the aIm of the Trm- university, Maryland, as a physical
held.
I~y serVIces w~ to s':1 pply College- education major in 1942, he entered
VIlle. and Ur~mus Wlt~. a Sunday the U. S. Naval Reserve in that
Social Worker To Speak At Dorm
evem~g serVIce of r~hg~ouS v~lue. year. After six weeks training for
FutUle pla.ns are stIll mdefimte. chief specialist's rating in athTonight William Ritchie, of the
Whe~ thIS. becoJ?es apparent ~he letics, he was sent to Bainbridge
Society of Friends, will be at Lynchurch s v~)lce WIll cea~e t? gIve for five months, and then to Buckncwood hall. All those people who
The noise and din of the metro- the Griffin Shoe Polish Company, ~hat faltenng sound WhIC~ IS now nell with the V-12 for a year.
are interested in settlement work
He will have charge of physical
and weekend relief projects are polis of New York stopped. A Inc. Yes, Joe applied his brilliance Its !110s t apparent quahty, and
invited by the Y to come and speak great event had taken place-Jos- to the. work a~d was often, awa~'ded agaI~ be 'the trumpe; that shall training at Ursinus. He is no "siteph F. Griffin, Jr., was born! fo~ .hIS. dazzhng shoe shme Jobs. I nev,e.~ sound retreat concluded back and give-orders" instructor,
with this man.
Spurning the usual silver spoon, WIth SkIll and finesse and a brush, Halllty.
for he runs cross country along
Joe was born with a shoe pOlish he gave the shoes such a glea~ing
I with the boys.
Pre-Meds See Dental Film
can in his mouth.
luster t~at custome~'s were adVIsed E. J. Cassatt Elected Delegate
And back to his original "I'm
Dr. Gerald D. Timmons, dean of
J. Griffin, Sr., saw great possi- to weal glasses fO! the first two
twenty-five and not married" statethe school of dentistry of Temple bilities in Joe, Jr. He skipped the days. However, he was not happy
ElIzabeth Jane Cassatt was nam- ment Mr. Picco concluded with
university, addre~ed the. James M' j formal~ties of a grammar. sch.ool here. Le~ving the shoe pOlish com- ed cha~rman of the. Regional Stu- the r~mark "Ursinus is a very nice
Anders Pre-MedIcal SOCIety Tues- I educatIOn and entered Joe m hIgh. pany behmd, Joe, then at the ten- I dent Fmance commIttee and dele- school-and so are the girls."
day evening, talking on the part school on his third birthday. There del' age of 7, forsook the big city gate at large to the Regional coun- I
dentistry is playing in modern war- Joe lettered in football, baseball, for the high seas.
cil at the annual Spring conference
fare. He illustrated his talk with . basketball, hockey, track, tennis, i While at sea he became famous 10f the Student Christian movement Rebecca Price To Present
a motion picture, "The Student : ping-pong, and
pick-up-sticks. as the boy sailor. Again his genius of the Middle Atlantic region held Readings at AAUW Meeting
Flyer," disclosing the facts of den- : Even at that time, he was quite shone through. Inside of 20 months, at Camp Kanesatake last week. ,
___
tis try relevant to aviation. ~r·1 above the a~erage st.udent .and Joe learned. to recognize two signal She was the Ursinus delegate to : Miss Rebecca Price '31, will be
Timmons gave general informatIOn. completed h1S course m no tIme. flags and tIe a square knot. One the conference where she was also featured in several readings from
including the changes in dental When Einstein realized what a dark night during a raging storm, named alternate delegate for the Helen Hayes' current vehicle "Hareducation.
I genius was in our midst, he in-: Joe tripped on his hat, which was National Intercollegiate Christian riet," at the regular meeting' of the
•
vited Joe to c~l1aborate with him, pulled down too far, and fell over- cou~cil and was nomin~ted for the i AAUW in S12 Wednesday evening.
Travelogue Films To Be Shown in. some of hIS work. However, ' board. Ever after, he learned to preSIdency of the RegIOnal coun- : Miss Price is teaching in the NorUnder the direction of the His- chemistry was the field for Joe . be more careful. During the next cil of the student YWCA.
I ristown high school and doing work
tory-Social Science group, a series and he refused in order to accep~ . big storm he acquired his sea legs,
Miss Cassatt was on the Student toward her masters degree in
of technicolor sound fllms on Latin' a scholarship from Harvard, where which haven't been lost since.
Finance committee and the Con- I speech. While here, she became a
America will be shown on Friday he planned to w.ork out a new i When stationed in the Pacific, ference Planning c~mmittee last I member of Tau Kappa Alpha, naafternoon at 12:45 p. m. and again formula for keepmg people awake Mrs, Roosevelt came down to talk year. She was chaIrman of the tional honorary debating fraternat 4:00 p. m. The reels wlll feature in eight o'clock classes,
lover the Eastern situation with social committee at Ursinus and ity.
travelogues through Guatemala,
After graduating from Harvard him, Joe obligingly gave her a few has been named chairman of the
A box lunch will precede the
ErazU, Venezuela, Mexico, Argen- at six, he took an executive posi- pointers and saw that a good re- Vespers committee for the ensuing Wednesday night program and
tina, and HaitI.
tion in his great grandfather's firm,
(Continued 011 page 4)
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fr0111 the

GRIZZLY

__________________________~T~H~E~U::R~S~I:N~U~S~VV~E~E~K~L~Y~____________~______________~M~O~ND~A~y~,JUNE
EDITORIAL
T~RO~GH TH[ lIBR~RY WINOOW
J. R. e. eo.mm,udaiolt

Fairy Story
Once upon a time there was an
Ursinus student who was up to
date in all his work when exam
week drew near. For weeks he had
been catching up on all reading,
going to the library to do outside
readings, had gotten all term papers done, and furthermore, his
music appreciation notebook was
finished. Now he could sit back
and say, "Well, come on. exams.
I'm all ready." Sounds nice, doesn't
it?

•

I'm Takin' a Trip
What's the Point in allie ceoI'
going West? Maybe her new hardware has something to do with it.
Or Was It Roy?
After they saw Lou Oddo Friday
night, some students were rather
confused as to who the Sheik really was.
Short Short Story
Incidentally, Mil{e Anderson, you
couldn't have been the sailor in
distress last week or could you?

..

His Magnetic Personality
Who were the four girls who
came all the way from Norristown
to see Joe Griffin.
Sometimes We Wonder , , ,
Jinny seems anxious to keep her
name out of this column.
Calling All Girls
Bill Shope is crazy about lemon
chiffon pie and he's looking for
a girl to make him one.
Track Star?
Bill Smith must have thought
himself another Glen Cunningham
when he tried to outrun the train
in the cross-country last week.

~~~ST!!
We see that a checker tournament is in full swing now. The
initial game started with Pechmann and Simpson. The score:
2 out of three, favor of Pechmann.
And at latest reports they are still
going strong.
What we would really like to find
out is who William Walter Schmid
had at the Navy Ball. To date,
we have had no less than three
names suggested. It is a trifle disconcerting to a reporter ( ? ) to
have one's news fly around and
never get the right dope. To say
that the Wednesday 1500 P.T. class
was interesting would be a misunderstatement. The boys and
girls were having quite a time on
lower campus - observable from
the gym.
• Not that there is anything in it,
but did you ever consider that the
coach of the girl's Phys-Ed and
the boy's First-Aid is the same
person, and as such requires several fellows to umpire the girl's
games. Now, don't go supposing,
Pechmann and Smith are capable
enough. We are told that a little
joke started by Serata backfired
not so long ago. It seems that
"Ike" sent a card to Leroy Miller
(you know him?) asking that, in
Al Schon field's honor, "Straighten
Up and Fly Right" be played some
morning. It was - but for Serata.
It's about time that this organization that has been promising all
this swing and jive real' its head.
We are supposing that it is still
going.
If you didn't have a swell time
last week at the "Sheik," it wasn't
the producer's fault. Congrats to
the people who are responsible for
the presentation of the swell show.
It was reall)t worth seeing. Also,
to say that it was novel would be
a gross misunderstatement.
And just why would Miss Ilgenfritz want to know the position of
the third platoon at retreat? Perhaps a secret affair. (A dollar to
the man who tells.>
All the fellows can relax now.
There's nothing to report from last
week's Wednesday night hop.
We are offering four to one that
it was Moser's idea to wash the

ON GIVING
A friend who had been looking
through the latest Britannica Yearbook brought to our attention the
other day a fact of which we
already
were
cognizant - the
small
number
of vol urnes in
our library as
compared
to
other
libraries
of colleges of
our size.
We
countered with
the point that
there is no special
merit
in
size- that quality
is
vastly
mme important
than quantity.
There are, however
several
t~ings to be said for' quantity.
FIrst, the public is very prone to
base its judgments on size or
quantity, especially the Ame~ican
public-we Americans are never
satisfied until we have the biggest
?f everything. Secondly, quantity
IS apt to contain quality, more apt
than small numbers. From personal examination of our holdings,
professors, students and librarians
know that we do have splendid
holdings-or quality-even though
our size may indicate otherwise.
But we do need to grow in numbers.
In the vernacular, "what are we
getting at"? We are getting at the
matter of giving to your librarynot individually, but as organizations. For many years, The Alumni
association has made important
annual contributions to the library. For the past thirty years,
the Class of 1914 has given money
for the purchase of books until
more than one thousand dollars
has been given. The Class of 1924
presented several hundred dollars
after graduation, with which a
number of fine sets of books were
purchased. In recent years, The
Curtain club, Cub and Key society,
Kappa Delta Kappa and Phi Alpha
PSi sororities have been generous
donors. These gifts are greatly appreciated; they add needed volumes in different fields of thought,
and numbers to our holdings.
In these days, there are more
"organizations" on a campus than
one "can shake a stick at." Ursinus has its share. Are you satisfied to get out of them only social times, or personal gain? Wouldn't it be eminently worth while to
pass on to future students some
books-or some periodicals-which
would testify to your interest in
your college, your libl'ary, and in
those who follow you in college?
The organizations mentioned above
have considered it so. How about
your group? If you do not wish to
make selections as individuals or
as a group, your adviser will suggest books, or the librarians will
be glad to do so. A splendid annual gift is that of a magazine
subscription in your field of interest.
Running over in our mind some
of the organizations on campus,
we think of IRC, YM and YW,
Brotherhood of st. Paul, Student
Government associations, Debating
clubs, musical organizations, the
Anders Pre-Medical society, the
Beardwood Chemical society, the
Rosicrucians, the English, French,
German, Spanish, and Physical
Education clubs, and the sororities.
There are others, but these occur
to us at random. Perhaps you
would like your gift to take the
form of a memorial to a service
man from your organization. There
could be no finer memorial.
We should like to have the officers and members of all organizations give this suggestion some
serious thought. We should like
you to get into the habit of giving
and giving annually. Will you
think it over?
:::::::::::: =
bulkheads of the passageways last
week - any takers?
They tell us that the English
fellows put one over on the men
of Ursinus. Seems that the girls
really go for the boys from across
the seas . . . What is this we are
hearing about a little deal Jenkins
and Huff concocted against Doc
Miller and the History classes?
Better teach Jenkins to assume a
better "dead-pan" next time, Huff.
So much for this time, stay loose.

12, 1944

COOPERA'l'ION CONQUERS
THE INVASION BEGINS
And so the invasion for which the American
forces have been preparing during the past
months and for which the English have been
preparing for years has at last begun. Let us
examine what has been accomplished thus far
and what has to be accomplished in the coming
months in order that the much acclaimed second
front brings victory.
First of all, we see that the war has been
going on for a long time. For almost five years
the peoples of Europe have been clenched in
battle. For two and one-half years the United
States has been throwing her might into the
war against the enemy on many fronts-Europe,
the South Pacific, Asia, and Africa. We at home
are apt not to realize the vastness of the struggle
the favorable outcome of which means the future of democracy the world over. We must understand that the momentous attack of June 6
is only the beginning of months of hard fighting
to reach our goal of unconditional surrender.
We learn that the plans for the invasion were
laid at the Teherran conference, and so it is
reasonable to assume that soon we will have
new blows from Russia upon the Eastern front
at the moment when Germany will feel them
most. The news of the foothold on the shores
of Normandy outshadowed the report of the fall
of Rome several days previous. But the summation of all the news is that the war now has
three fronts-the western coast, the eastern
border, and the southern campaign of Italy. The
United Nations (and they are united because in
their ranks are numbered Americans, English,
Canadians, Free French, Australians, Poles, Russians, and Chinese) are coming down the home
stretch, but the end is still not in sight.
We are joined by an ally at whose strength
we can only guess - the French Underground.
Surely the strident threats that the Nazis have
had to post in regard to sabotage are an indication of the existence of powerful forces in
Europe on our side. Quietly they are doing their
part to bring about the defeat of Hitlerism.
Therefore we see that we have a well conceived plan for fighting the war to a victorious
close. We are confident that our experts will
outmaneuver the strategy of the enemy. In
the not too distant future we will be in the
position to formulate a political program for
peace. Will we then have the excellent cooperation of the United Nations that we now have
in initiating the second front? Will we follow
up the boys who fell crying, "We are the boys
who can do it?"
ISOBEL MILLER '44

Thls is the last issue of The Weekly befOl'e
the commencement issue and there is an important matter to be discussed. This year the
regular school term stretches to the end of June
which will mean that with commencement we
will be completing both a complete academic
and calendar year at Ursinus during which the
student body has played host to the V-12 boys.
In that phase "played host" lies the background
for what I want to say.
When the Navy arrived here much was
made of the relationship of host and guest on
campus. A year has settled that relationship.
Once the boys became acclimated and acquaiFlted here there seemed to be little difficulty.
Some had come from other campuses - some
larger, some rivals. These boys had a hard
time making a readjustment. Some of us had
been here before and many of the fellows came
from high schools and the fleet. The important
thing is that all became Ursinus students in
every sense of the word. Old loyalties remained
but in most cases they did little to hamper
service to Ursin us.
Much credit naturally belongs to the civilian
student body-the Ursinus "hello"-and the "Y"
dances, but much goes to the men themselves
who have done all they could to become worthy
Ursinus students as well as good "sailors."
The cooperation with the committee on student Expenditures, the salvation of Ursinus athletics in which they did more than just a good
job, the interest in school dramatics, the few
(and we hope there will be more soon) members of "Y" committees, those who helped with
The Weekly, debating and all the other little
unglorified positions on campus where we see
a V-12 name-for all of these we congratulate
and thank the boys. They're doing a swell job!
Over and above these regularly scheduled
activities and the school work the boys have
added a touch to the college life for which everyone is thankful. The Navy balls wE!re wonderful and the Navy addition to amateur night and
Friday night's spectacle, "The Sheik," will not
be forgotten.
Yes, fellows, the school is grateful to you
for your cooperation this year. Yes, Ursinus,
the Navy men have enjoyed it and will be right
there next year, or until other orders come in
to do it again.
'
Both groups have dODe a fine piece of work
this year - what do I mean "both groups?"
I don't. I mean Ursinus students-every last
one of you! - Congratulations!
H. K. H. V-12
.1.
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REMINDER

SOCIETY NOTES
Phi Alpha Psi will hold a senior farewell
tonight in the Sixth Avenue meadow. Jane
Reifsnyder '46, has charge of arrangements. The
seniors of the sorority, who will be guests of
honor, are: Mary Jane Lytle, Margaret McKinney, Mildred Halbruegge, and Joyce Behler.

t

t

t

t·

Marion Martin '45, is in charge of the senior
farewell to l::1e held tomorrow night in Shreiner.

t

t

t

It has been brought to our attention recently that students and V-12 men are again
making a habit of cutting East campus. May
we remind you that it is an Ursin us custom not
to cut that section of campus because of the
difficulty of growing grass in that area?
We should all try to keep our campus beautiful. The College administration does its best to
keep it in good condition at all times and we
must do our part. Surely a beautiful campus is
worth a few extra seconds and steps.

t

Dorothy Ohlemeyer '44, was recently honored at a shower at Brad's by the Omega Chi
sorority. The formal initiation of officers was
held also. The officers are: Lois Manning '45,
president; Terry Horner '46, vice-president;
Lois Berriman '47, recording secretary; Marion Kegerreis '47, corresponding secretary;
Mary Deisher '46, treasurer, and Shirley Friday
'47, chaplain.

t

t

t

t

t

I

t

Clamer will have an after dinner coffee
Wednesday from 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. It will be
held on the lawn.

t

t

t

WeekI)!

.1.

Clamer has elected the following new dorm
officers: Lois Beniman '47, president; Jane Neff
'46, Senate representative; Mary Deisher '46,
secretary - treasurer.

t

Ursinus

t

Maples will have an outdoor supper for
their seniors Tuesday. Eleanor Reynolds '47, is
in charge of the food committee. The seniors
are Betty Baberich, Mary Evaul, Helen Dean
and Eileen Smith.
t
t
t
t
Rita Bartholomew '44, entertained the
gIrls of "612" at her home in Pot.tstown on June
8.

EDI'fORIAL STAFF
CO-EDI'£on ...... Adele KUlitz '~(j and Jo), llnrl,·r '~!j
EDITORIAL A,·.lS1'A:-:TS .......•.. Jane Hathgl:iJ '17,
HI-JlIY Hallll:l! V-1:!
SPORTS EDITOH ...•.....•...... John ]~. Y08t, Jr. 'H
SI'URT, A. ':-;IS'l'A~T .............. Jt:anne Loomis '47
FE.\T RE STAFF - He\'crly Cloud '45, ItidulrI.l Cloycr
V-I!!, .\Ike J1:ta~ '47, If.!hm llol"man ··If;
. 'I';\\'S STAFp' - 1~IHillc Bickhart '47, HoL,'r a Blauch '47,
,'Wo'an Jan .. Brown '17, .\Iargaret HruTlIlI'r '45. Jnnl!
H,lI.(·h '17, • Ilny Loui~e II nrte '47, Carolyn HOI'o".'11
'47. (:eno K 'cler '17, J lorothy KlcPIJilll;er '47, ~Inr
g-;""l Hi"hler . II;, .\rlelll' ~ .. hlt5IWr . Iii. IJnrls .J.
Slwnk '47, Ann' Styer '·\ri, ('harlerlf' 'fayl",. '47.
H"lIl'it'llr- "'alker '.\G, ,lor jOlle \\'illlums '47, Jo:1n
Wilmot '-li
. 1'1,ltTS S'!'.\ ... ).' - H'~lIY BIO\\II • Hi • • Iar~<l"'~ \o.W(·/I '41.
Ilnri" J. 1I01len ;wk '47, "'alter JlUI!t '47, Archie
Simon!! \'-1:!, John Trl!Hl kill '4~.
DV!;I!'ft:· bTA .... F
BUSINESS ;\!ANAGEH .............. ~larjorle Coy '47

t

t

t

t

The new dorm officers of Maples are: Ethe.l
Cunningham '45, president; Betty Umstad '45,
Senate; Sue Ace '45, secretary-treasurer.
t
t
t
t.
Tau Sig's new officers are: Betty Umstad '45,
president; Betty Bradway '45, vice-president;
Helen McKee '46, recording secretary; Elaine
Loughin '46, corresponding secretary; Marjorie
Gelpke '46, treasurer; Gene Keeler '47, chaplain;
Jane Rathgeb '47, rush chairman.

ClItCULATIO.· .IANAGElt ........ ,Jearr Featherer ' .. Ii
I\SSIS,)'A,'TS Bont,lla • {urlinllell '47, Courtenay Rkhanl!$fJll '-IG, Bt:lly Hu kie '4j
CIHc.:ULATIO.· :\1ANAGJo~H FUlt AH.IED SI~RVICES
Loraine 'Vallon '44
,\. SISTANTS - bl c Koet icr '4G, Alberta .1011 'H, Jane
!\Iurney 'H, lIelen HelJlug\e '.f7

Enter41d December 19, 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., u Second
Class Matter. under Act of COllgreti8 ot larch 3, 1879
Term8: $1.50 Per Year;
Member

Single Copies, 6 Ctlnte

ot Intercollegiate Newspaper A 8Ocill.lIon at the
Middle Atlantic States
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LEST WE FORGET

•

SATURDAY, JUNE 17

9:00- Chemistry 2 ............. ... S303
French V ....................... . 14
German 6 ...................... 15
German 14 .................... 15
Mathematics 2B ........ S115
Bio. 18 ............................ S12
Phys. Ed . 22 ................ S12

1 :OO- Germ an 21

1 :OO- Biology 10 .................... 812
Economics 20 ................ S3
Engli<;h 2 B ...................... 6
Eng. Litera ture 4A ........ 8
French 14 .............. .......... 14
Germ a n 4 B .................... 16
Greek 4 .. ............................ 5
History I A .................... 2
Latin 4 ................................ 5
Eng. Drawing II ............ S4
MathemaLics 6 ............ S115
Physics 2 Bomberger Aud .
Pol. Science 4 .................... 3
Religion 2 ........................ 15
(Tu., Thu. 9 and Tu., Thu .,
Fri. 9- classes)

TUESDAY, JUNE 20

9 :00-Economics 2 B ...... ....... ... 16
Economics 8 ... .. ............... S3
Chemistry I ... .. .... ....... S303
Ed ucation 2 B ...... ..... ....... 2
Education 4 ................ S108
English I 13 ........................ 3
English 2 C ...... .............. 6
Eng. Literature 12 ............ 4
Eng. Literature 22 ............ 8
French 6 .................. ...... 14
Greek 6 ... ... ............ ............ 5
Mathematics 12 ..... ... S115
Music 14 ............. ...... ......... M
Public Speaking 4 .......... 7
Phys. Ed. 14
(Mon., Tu., Thu. 11 and
Tu., Thu. ll- classes)

1 :OO- Chemistry 6 ...... ....... .. . S313
Chemis try 10 ............ S303
Eng. Compos ition 4 ..... ... 6
Eng. Literature 17 .... ...... .. 7
French 4 ... .... ................... 14
German 1 .................... .. .. 15
German 4 A .................... 15
History II .................... .... 5
His Lory 10 ...... .................. 2
MathemaLics 7 ........ S115
Navigation I B .......... .. S116
Pol. Science 2 ...... ........,. 4
Psychology I ................ S108
Psychology 4 .............. ...... 8
Spanish 2 B ........ ..... ....... 16
Phys. Ed. 20
(Tu. 10, Wed., Fri. 11classes)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21

9 :OO-Biology 16 ...... .............. S12
Chemistry III ....... ..... S313
Chemistry 8 ........... ..... S303
Economics 4 .................... 16
Eng. Literature 7 .. ....... ... 4
French 2 .................. .......... 14
German 2 B ...... ....... .. ... .. 15
Latin 2 .................. ....... .. 8
Mathematics 2 A .. ...... S115
Mathematics 2a ... ... .. S108
Navigation I A ............ S116
Philosophy 6 ...... .............. 2
Sociology 2 ............... ....... .. 7
Pol. Science 10 ................ 3
(Mon., Wed., Frt 10classes)

1 :OO- English I C ........................ 4
. French 22 .. ...... ................ 14
German 2 A ........... .... ..... 15
Math. Anal. I, III
.......... .. .... 6, 115, 116
Philisophy 2 .... ......... ......... 7
Physics II ... .... ...... ...... . S12
Pol. Science 5 ........... ..... 3
(Mon., Wed., Fri. 8classes)

THURSDAY, JUNE 22

9:00-History 2 ........ ........ ...... S12
Math. Anal. II ........ .. .. S116
Physics 4 ........... ..... .... S102
German 8

1 :OO-Chemistry 14 ..... ....... S303
French 3 ............ ........ .... 14
German 3 ........................ 15
History 14 ............ ............ 5
Greek 2 ........ .................. ...... 8
Math. Anal. IV ...... ... ... S116
Mathematics 3 ............ S115
Philosophy 8 .........~.......... 2
Psychology 2 ...... ...... S108
Spanish 4 ........................ 16
Phys. Ed. 1
(Mon., Wed., Fri. 1classes)

FRIDAY, JUNE 23

9:00-Biology 4 ...................... S12
Economics 2 A ................ 16
Eng. Literature 5 ............ 4
History 16 ........................ 8
Nav. Hist. (N3) ................ 7
Latin 8 ........... ...... ............... 2
Physics I ........................ S12
Spanish 8 ........................ 14
(Tu., Thu. 8-classes)

Expe rience proved its superiority Versatile Jeanne Mathieu Has
to inexperience on Wednesday afV . S t
ternoon when the eleven from a Letters In Four arslty por S

I

MONDAY, JUNE 19

9 :OO- Biology I ........................ S12
Biology 2 ...................... S115
Chemistry II ...... ...... S303
Economics 5 .. .. .............. 16
Economics 18 ................ S3
Education 2A .................. 2
English 1 ............ .... ......... . 4
English II ........................ 5
English 2A .......................... 6
Eng. Literature 10 ............ 7
French 12 .. ............ .......... 14
Mathematics 2C ........... . 15
Eng. Drawing I A ....... . S4
Mathematics 16 ........ S116
Psychology II ............ S108
Spanish 2 A .. .. .............. .. .... 3
Phys. Ed. 10
(Mon., Wed. 9, Thu . 10classes)

Coed Varsity T earns To Lose Stars
British Sailors Sink
IUrsinus Cricket Club IAs Two Outstanding Players Graduate

1:00-Biology 12 .................... S12
Chemistry 4 ................ S313
Economics 12 ................ 83
Eng. Literature 4 B ........ 8
Eng. Drawing I B ........ S4
Pol. Science 7 .................. 3
History I C ........................ 5
(Tu., Thu. I-classes)

Marion Bright Mixes Brains,
Beauty, With Sports Ability

B r~tish sh ip now at the P hilade~phia Navy yard defeated the UIsinus cricket club by 12 runs and
6 wickets.
Going in to bat fi rst, Ursin us

The women's sp?rts world will
Someone once said that brains
sadly miss the semor phys-edders and beauty don't mix - it was
next year, and among these stel- wrong. At least that statement
lar athletes. Jeanne. Mathieu is proves itself untrue when applied
near the top of .the llst.
.
to the popular phys-edder Marion
At
CollegevIlle-Trappe
hIgh Bright.
For Brightie has not only been
com plIed a total of 51 runs. Dr . school Jeanne divided her interests
H. H. Morris, of Villa nova. and Dr. between sports and studies. Not on the B list but because of h er
Don a ld Baker, playing with the only was she co-valedictorian of attractiveness was chosen by h er
Ursin us side, m ade 16 and 17 runs her class, but also captain of the class to be in the Queen's court of
hockey team, forward on the var- the May Day pageant for t h e past
.
.
.
r~spectivelY. Krtstensen WIth 6 was sity basketball team, and short three years.
high bat fm·. ~he ~-1 ~ players.
stop for the softball team..
Brightie, who will be gr aduated
In t h e Bn tlS h mnm gs ~t ba~,
As soon as she entered Ursmus from Ursinus within the next fe w
J ones, wh o ope n e~ t h e. batt.mg, h It she jumped to the limelight .as weeks, will also be able to leave
nicely for 34 wh Ile h IS shIp-mate center forward on the varsIty behind her a successful spor ts
Bradley m ade 24. At six o'clock hockey team, and at the end of record.
the Britis h eleven had 63. r.uns, her freshman year, she was award When she was at Abington high
a nd si nce several of the VISItors ed letters in a ll four va~'sity sports, she participated in sports, but h ad
had to ge t back to du ty on the h ockey, basketball, tenms and soft- more interest in dram atics a nd
s hip, it was decided n ot to re~u~e ball.
their school publication of wh ich
pla y after su pper, as had ongmIn her sophomore year she made she was ed itor.
ally been in ten ded .
t h e All- College h ockey team al~d
In sports, however , s he pla yed
her senior year fo und h er c.aptam both varsity basketball a nd t ennis.
of t hat famed eleven. Durmg all I While she was still in high school
Ursinus Coed JaV.'S Defeat
this athletic. activity, she. never let she played in numer ous tennis
Penn Softball Team, 28·2
u p on h er hIgh sch oolastlC average tournaments a nd t h e Junior Wigh t and other ext r a- curricular activi- man Cup squ ad . It was while she
Las t Tu esd ay t h e Ursin us co-eds ties. She becam e a ~ember of t~e was playing on t h is squa d t hat s he
took the P enn girls over t h e hu rd- IUrsinus h onor ar y SOCIety, t h e ROSI- was given t he ra Ling of fourt h
les in the J .V. softball gam e by a cruci-an s, and later was elected sec- place in t he Middle S tates champscore of 28-2. Becaus e of t h e easy Ir etar y- t reasurer .
.
ionship. She was also a member
time Nat's squ ad ha d wit h. P enn,
J eann e was ple~ge~ to Tau Slg- of t h e Hi- Y of Abington high .
the game wasn 't too excitm g.
rn a Ga mm a soronty m h er fres hThen as Br igh t ie was n ea ring
Jane Brusch was the winning m an year a nd becam e correspond- t h e end of h er high school days
pitcher of the game and had six ing secretary t his year . She. m ade sh e was con fronted with a probs trike-outs to her credit. The Penn the Who's Who in Colleges m h er lem . She h a d a lways been interco-eds were only able to get six senior year, a grea t h on or in itself. ested in both Englis h and Physical
hits and popped out mos t of the
The WAA a~ard ed . to J eanne, Education , a nd now sh e wondered
time.
a long with Manon Bngh t, the h on- -sh ould s h e be a n English teacher
The Ursinus girls had an e asy ora ry blazer, in h er junior year . -or s h ould she be a Physical Edutime with the Penn pitcher racking This a thletic awa rd is t he highest cation teach er ? Unable to decide,
up a total of twenty-five hits. any girl can recei ve in her four sh e flipped a coin. The result,
Catcher Margie Bizilia layed into years at Ursin us.
which sh e never has regretted, was
a beautiful pitch for a home run
As graduat ion draws n ear for Phys . Ed. 80 it was then that she
in the third inning. Jackie Land es, J ea nne, Coa ch Eleanor Snell and chose Ul'sinus t o further her t rainJane Brusch, and Deanie Sincla ir the ot her a thle tes realize that h er in g.
all tagged Penn's hurler for dOUb- 1place is not an easy one to r eplace.
While on this campus she has
les. None of the hits given up by
been outstanding in all the four
Jane were extra base hits.
m a jor s ports-hockey, basketball ,
Ursinus
Penn
softball and t ennis . She has been
Phillips .............. Ib ................ Moutt
a va rsit y pl a yer on a ll these teams
Landis .. ............ s .s ....... .. Lynnesvedt
for four years and was captain of
Sinclair .............. 3b .... .. . ........ Peele
the bas ketball t eam this year .
Brusch ........ ........ p ......... Alexander
The varsity softball team had a
Not only has Brightie played on
Loomis ....... ....... s.f ............. Liebster
the tearns of this campus, but she
Miller ............... . c.f . .. .............. Jower hitting spree last Tuesday when has played hockey and basketball
Ruskie ................ 2b .................. Adsit they defeated the Penn girls by the on the All-College teams .
.
.
Hobensack ........ Lf . ................ Grant tremendous score of 31-0. Almost
During her junior year, Bnghtle
Bizilia ................ c .... De st. Phaille I every member of the Ursinus'team was prese~ted with the Ursin~s
Knopf ................ r.f ............. Lawless scored which accounts for the high- blazer. GIven by the WAA, t.hlS
Ludwick ............ s.L ............ Liebs ter
honor denoted her outstandmg
Charles ..... .... ... 2b
est number of runs scored by Ur- ability in the sports in all major
Harmer ............ l.f.
sinus this year .
sports.
McDaniel ...... .... .. rJ.
Erma Keyes once a gain pitched
Not forgetting her previous exher way to victory. During the en- perience in newspaper work , she
•••••••••••••••••••• U •• 1I11'
h
1
h·t became interes ted in writing for
tire game s e gave up ?n y one 1. ' the Weekly and this year served
The rest of the Penn gIrls could hIt as its editor.
BUY MERCHANDISE OF MERIT nothing more than infield ftys.
She has been a class officer for
Since the game was extremely three years and also an ?fficel' in
- AT one-sided there were no spectacu- ITau Sigma Gamma sororIty.
lar plays to excite the spectators.
Brightie, who lives in Glenside,
Betty Kirlin had her eye on the I plans to teach at North W~les, Pa.,
ball and layed into two pitches for next year. However, weddmg bells
a home-run and a three bagger. will be heard sometime in the fuNORRISTOWN
Courtenay Richardson and Annette ture, for she is the fiancee of
•••••••••••••••••••••• 11 ••• ' Danenhower also had nice hits.
IMidshipman Gilbert Bayne '42.

.

.

I

I

I

Ge I D

P

lr sown enn
II 31 -0
In So f t b a,

I

BLOCK'S

Have a Coca.. Cola - l. Que Tal?
(WHAT'S UP?)

... in Panama as in Pittsburgh
(Qlle tal? is the friendly What's liP? of the citizen of Panama. Equally
cordial is the Hatle a "Coke" of the American soldier. Around the
world Coca-Cola stands for the pame that refreshes,-has become

o

the high.sign of friendly.minded folks.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY

"WE'VE OVEA.-IlEIICH£1) OUR Quorll SINCE
HE OFFERED TO HELP.

II

PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO.

It's natural for popular names
to acquire friendly abbrevia·
tions. That's why YOIl hC:lt
Cocil·Cola called ·Coke".
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JOE GRIFFIN

RED CROSS NURSES' AIDES

SHEIK OF ARABY

(Continu ed from page 1)

(Cuntinued from p a ge 1)

(Co ntinu ed from pug!' 1)

port was sent back to F.D. Then
Three other hare~ites did an
the old G ·m
.
excellent Andrews-sIsters take-off
1'1
n shme came through on Here Comes the Navy and Juand he sold her some polish to boot. bilee. Phil Palacio's dead pan,
Grandfather's business had been Milly Wilson's loose shoulders, and
dOing pretty well in its branch, for Jackie Landis' ex?ressive. grimhe had convinced the natives that aces had everyone 111 the aIsles.
without Griffin's deluxe brown I
Sheik and Bod yg uard Dance
Abdul Du Bul-Bul Long Beer Trepolish, they were in danger of vaskis and Abdul Du Bul-Bul Short
losing their tans.
Beer Batt, the Sheik's bodyguard,
By the time he was nine, he was joined their boss in a dance after
offered a commission as admiral which, having done their best to
but modestly declined because he knock him out, left him, and he
soloed to Swamp Fire. Then while
hated to leave his friends- and the Cranston soaked his feet, Superbetter chow- in the galley. After men Cyphers, Peckman, and Schsufficient coaxing, he decided to ellhase gave a clever exhibition of
help settle the Solomons campaign. skill and duck on the mats, getting
Halsey handled the Navy, Vander- in at the same time a plea for
grift handled the Marines, and more bond-buying. The black face
Griffin manhandled the U.S.S. act of Asher Marks and Billy
Honey Barge. With too great minds Spencer brought in pure, unaduland General Vandergrift, the Solo- terated corn and got laughs from
mons campaign was soon finished all except the Sheik and his two
ruthless henchmen. Speaking of
ofT.
I n order to sell more polish, Joe black, Ted Thompson and his black
learned to speak many of the na- magic enthralled the most skeptive languages. His Brooklyn ac- tical of his observers.
Cullen, whose sepulchral tones
cent and double talk charmed the
people even as it does today in Mr. opened the performance, and
Wilcox's French class. One day, Hankwitz were fan boys. The latone of his best customers suggest- ter, however, broke up the team to
ed that he lend his talents to the go in search of a dame-and guess
right,
V-12 for a while. Not wishing to whom he found! ThaV
otTend the old gent 0 1' harm Grand- Betty Carr.
Others in how
pop's business, Joe applied.
Back in the states, he was sent
Others in the show were Ligotti,
to Ersinus. Ersinus proved to be who stepped in long enough to
fine except that, as a sailor from model a street-cleaners outfit very
the city, he kept getting lost in popular this spr ing with the Vthe trees. The most unique thing 12'ers, Mary Hogg, who contributed
to be found was Ace Bailey's blood, her beauty to the harem, and Jim
sweat, and broken bones society, Hopkins, co-trumpeteer and official
otherwise known as P.T.-Physical mike caretaker.
Torture.
Especially to be commended were
Once again Joe is drumming up the fellows in the Sheik's own
business for the old firm, and again
Griffin's comes out all-white. Here All Norristown buses pass Norris,
he's selling it to sailors. But now,
Grand, and Garrick theaters
Joe has changed his brand; instead of shoe polish, it's apple
NORRIS
polish!
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
FOUR JILLS IN A JEEP
Frozen Eggs To Be Ready

I

For Housewife Alter War

4 p. m. daily.
Upon completion of the course,
Volunteer Nurses' Aides must sign
I up for a mimmum of 300 hours of
service yearly in a hospital, though
, for unforseen circumstances leave
of absence \\ ill be granted.
In order to be eligible for the
Volunteel' Nurses' Aide corps, one
must be between 18 and 50 years of
age, have a high school education
l or its equivalent, satisfactorily pass
a physical examination, and be immunized against smallpox and typhoid fever.
rhythn: section-Pat at the piano,
Applicants may enroll at Red
Bob LI.twak. on , ~rums, Art cald- i Cross headquarters, 511 North
well WIth hIS gUItar, and Dave Broad Street. between 9:00 a. m.
K.app, who was really tenific with and 4:45 p. m. daily, except SaturhIS mellow trombone.
I day between 9: 00 a. m. and 12 :00
Our turbans are off to co-pro- noon. or at the Civilian Defense
ducers Cranston and Patterson, Volunteer office, 1725 Chestnut
stage manager Fred Deck, and his street, between 10 a. m. and 8 p. m.,
assistant Joe Chiaravalloti. Let' except Saturday between 10 a. m.
have more of the same next year! and 4 p. m.
I

CALENDAR
Tu esday, June 13
CUI tain club, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday, June 14
After-dinner coffee, Clamer ball,
6:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Mid-week dance 7:30-9 :00 p. m.
Thursday, June 15
Sorority meetings 6:30-7 00 p. m.
Saturday, June 17
Examinations begin
Saturday, June 24
Spring term ends
Sunday. June 25
Baccalaureate service. Bomberger hall. 2:00 p. m.
Monday, June 26
Commencement exercises, Bomberger hall, 11 :00 a. m.

Bac! the Attack!

Buy More Than Before !

There's a character who's got a
heart like his name. To him a Nip
in the trees is a notch in his gun .
Me, I've got the hottest pin-up
collection in the Pacific but does it
get me anywhcre with Tri ~? No!
Even when I try to mooch onc of
his Chesterfields I have to find him
a whole nest of Nips to picl off.
But then ... the Colonel says we
make a swell Combination ...

Thurs., Fri., and Sat.
THE SUJ~LIV ANS

Eggs frozen in convenient blocks
-one egg or up to five poundswill be ready for the housewife or
GRAND
the confectioner in the postwar
Monday & Tuesday
era, predicts Dr. Luis Bartlett, UniJAM SESSION
versity of Texas test engineer and
inventor of the "flash-freezing"
Wednesday & Thursday
process.
l\100N OVER LAS VEGAS
"When the housewife wants one
egg to scramble for junior's breakfast, all she'll have to do is open
Friday and Saturday
the refrigerator and take out of her
CURSE OR THE CAT PEOPLE
frozen egg package a single egg,"
Bartlett declares.
GARRICK
"And confectioners or bakers will
be able to get them in handy one
Today and Tuesday
or five pound blocks, so that measMIRACLE OF MORGAN'S CREEK
uring won't be necessary."
Quiclc-freezing, although a maWednesday & Thursday
chine process, must continue to
A STAR IS BORN
use hand labor in preparation of
and
food for freezing, Bartlett points
TUCSON RAIDERS
out.
"It is chiefly labor that can be
Friday & Saturday
performed by people not regularly
CAREER GIRL
employed, such as farm women and
and
school children after school hours," I
LAW MEN
he said.

Remember Chesterfield's
RIGHT COMBINATION
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS
5 Key·words
For Mildness, Better Taste
and Cooler Smoking

I

\\N 1935, THE DEAN AhJD 42
GRADS bF DR.AKE UNIVERSITY
CAQQIED AN IVY CHAIN AROUND THE
CAMPUS IN A FAREWSLL C~RE.N\ON\(
UNAWARE: THE CHAIN WA~ MADE OF

POISON IVY/

~R THE

RELIEFOF- HARRIED HIGH
SCHOOLS ,- WASHINGTON
STATE COMPILED A LIST OF
AVAILABLE COMMENCEMENT
SPEAKERS.!

.. ,USED IN DIPLOMAS, IS THE- MOST
DURABLE WRITING SURFKE YET
KNONN, fir 1$ MADE IN EJ~GL·\~lD
FROM AUSTRALIAN SHEEPSKIN51HE.I<E ARE NO MAKERS OF GENVINE PA~CHM~NT IN AMEQ/CA.

-WAR BoNDS ARE THE GRAOUATION

PRESfNT

I#TH

A FUTUREl

FRED WARING'S
VICTORY TUNES
Five Nights a Week
all NBC Stations

JOHN NESBITT'S
PASSING PARADE
Tues.Wed.Thun.Nights
all CBS Stations

